GREATER GADSDEN HOMEBUILDERS ASSOCIATION
www.GGHBA.com
President: Bobby Dale Welch
V President: Heath McDaniel
Secretary: Joyce Roberson
Treasurer: Tim Reid
Executive Officer: Debbie Thompson

NEXT MEETING: TUESDAY • March 12, 2019 • 6:00 PM
SPEAKER: Vicki Simpson, Regional Vice President
Benefit Creations & National Benefit Co.
LOCATION: TOP OF THE RIVER, GADSDEN, AL

• SPEAKER•
Vickie Simpson, Regional Vice President with Benefit Creations & National Benefit Co. Specializing in Health Benefits for groups and individuals.

Carin Whitney, Owner of Rivertown Marketing Solutions, LLC gave a great presentation in February on how to market your business on google. You can contact her at www.rivertownmarketingsolutions.com

Eric Wright, Public Affairs Coordinator, City of Gadsden gave an excellent presentation on the Gadsden Land Bank. You can contact him at ewright@cityofgadsden.com for more information.

• UPCOMING EVENTS•
GREATER GADSDEN HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION
GOLF TOURNAMENT
GADSDEN COUNTRY CLUB
GADSDEN, ALABAMA
MAY 7TH, 2019
TEE TIME 1:00 PM (4 PERSON SCRAMBLE)
ENTRY FEE $450 PER TEAM
3 WINNERS $500 TEAM (1\textsuperscript{ST} AND 2\textsuperscript{ND} RANDOMLY SELECTED PLACES)
PORTION OF PROCEEDS BENEFIT GSCC SCHOLARSHIP FUND
LUNCH SERVED AT 11:30 AM

*HOLE-IN-ONE CONTEST SPONSORED BY RONNIE WATKINS FORD*

Contact information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tim Reid</td>
<td><a href="mailto:treid@metrobankpc.com">treid@metrobankpc.com</a></td>
<td>256-613-2496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Fobbus</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fobbusvac1@hotmail.com">fobbusvac1@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>256-312-4913</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL TIES RESOLVED BY RANDOM DRAWING

GGHBA GOLF TOURNAMENT
SPONSORSHIP REGISTRATION

BIRDIE $750 TEAM, NAME ON BANNER, TEAM PACKAGE, HOLE SIGN

HOLE SIGNS $100 EACH

TEAM PACKAGE $40 INCLUDES: POWER DRIVE, PUTTING CONTEST (3 PUTTS EACH), AND MULLIGANS (2 EACH PLAYER)